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Agar wood has been applied to traditional medicine and used as perfumery and food
ingredients especially in Saudi Arabia. It contains bio molecules component that shows
various pharmacological, anti-mutagenic, anti-tumor and anti-helminthic, antioxidant
and other advantages effects. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) produced during the
detoxification of xenobiotics and drugs that generated oxidative stress and apoptosis.
Caspase-3 is the central executioners, a cysteine protease, during apoptosis and cell
death. The effect of Agar wood hexane extract on liver death through studied of nitric
oxide (NO), malondialdehyde (MDA), caspase-3 levels and liver function tests in rats
treat and untreated with an intra peritoneal dose of 3g/kg methanol was studied in this
investigation. Injected of rats with methanol-induced an elevation in the levels of NO,
MDA, caspase-3, and liver function tests, compared to the control. Treatment of animals
with Agar wood extracts pre, during, and post methanol administration improved liver
function and decreased the levels of NO, MDA, and caspase-3 activities compared
to the methanol group, indicates that Agar wood diminished the oxidative stress and
apoptosis induced by methanol, this may be due to its Phytochemical compositions.
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Introduction
Agarwood (Aquilariasinensis, Aquilariacrasna) is widely
recognized as incense in Thailand, Cambodia, and Taiwan. The
Agarwood leaves also being treated as health tea product in some
countries such as Taiwan and Thailand. The term “Agarwood” refers
to resin-impregnated pieces of wood that have been at least slightly
stripped from the non-impregnated woods.1‒2 Agarwood is applied for
fragrance, perfume, traditional medicine, and other products in the
world market. In traditional Chinese medicine, agar wood is used
as a qi-regulating drug and carminative medicine to dismiss gastric
obstacles, coughs, rheumatism, and high fever. It can promote qi
circulation to relieve pain and anxiety, warm the middle energizer
to arrest vomiting and regulate respiration to alleviate asthma.3 In
traditional Arabian medicine, agar wood essential oil is used for
aromatherapy. Concurrently, agar wood has also been widely used
for centuries as incense in Buddhist, Hindu, and Islamic traditions.1‒3
The target of this study indicates the effect of Agarwood on liver
injuries induced with methanol. Methanol is produced endogenously,
as a consequence of mediator metabolism. It is also already in the
diet, distinctly in storage fruit and vegetables and their juices and
synthetically made beverages, drinks, and the perfumes. Methanol
toxicity may initially appear in CNS depression, followed by a
possible asymptomatic period metabolic acidosis and ocular toxicity
that may end in blindness, are resulting manifestations of digestive
problems toxicity, coma, and death.4,5. Natural food and herbs are
conventional to treat toxicity, chronic and acute illness. No adequate
scientific data on agar wood in Saudi Arabia, however, both methanol
and Agarwood enter into perfumes composition that used daily in
Saudi Arabia.5‒8 So, this studies to investigate the effect of Agarwood
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on the healthy liver and handling methanol effects. Also, study the
chemoprevention of Agarwood (AW) against liver Methanol toxicity.
Through following the changes in nitric oxide (NO), malondialdehyde
(MDA), caspase-3, and liver function levels in liver in rats treat, and
untreated with Methanol.

Experimental procedures
Chemicals
Sulphanilamide, Standard sodium nitrite, N-1-Naphthyl ethylene
diamine, and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), thiobarbituric acid (TBA),
tetramethoxypropan (TMP) and Diethylene triaminopentaacetic,
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, USA, (DTPA). A caspase-3 assay kit
purchased from BioSource International, Inc. (Camarillo, CA, USA).

A selection of the plant materials and extraction of
cured extract
Agarwood chips [Cambodia Agar wood] accumulated from a
local market in Saudi Arabia. Agarwood chips crushed and extracted
with hexane. Following Covered in a solvent for two days at
room temperature (28±2°C), the extract reduced applying a rotary
evaporator at 40-50°C. The plant (500 g) extracted with hexane yield
(12 g).9,10

Animals
40 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 100-110g applied
in this research. All rats were tested for health status at 25°C, given
standard diet and water daily for two weeks before approach. After
acclimatization, rats were distributed into four groups of 10 rats.
All animal investigations established by the Ethics Committee of
the Experimental Animal Care Society and according to the Three
Rs (3Rs: Replacement, Reduction, Refinement) in scientific testing
research.11
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a.

The control group(C): non-treated rats.
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including 0.2M NaCl and 1% Triton X-100, pH 6.8) by a Teflonglass homogenizer. The homogenates were centrifuged at 44,720 g
for 3min at 4°C, and the supernatants kept at –80°C. The supernatant
(50μL=150μg protein) put in a micro plate reader, and then 50 micro
liters (μL) reaction buffer and five micro liters (μL) of 4 mill molar
(mM) substrate were combined, stirred well, and incubated at 37°C in
the darkness for 2 hours. The reaction rate concluded by measuring
the absorbance of the produced yellow color at 405 nanometers (nm)
against a blank handling a micro plate reader (Bio-Tek Instruments,
Bad Friedrichshall, Germany). Fold increase in caspase-3 activity
should conclude by direct comparison to the level of the control.

b. (Methanol) group: The rats were infused with the
intraperitoneal dose of 3g kg-1 body mass (b.m) methanol one per
week for three weeks.12‒14 The test period is 35 days.
c. (AW) group: the rats treated orally with a daily dose of
AW (Agarwood) 100mg kg-1body mass (bm) for 35 days.8,11 The test
period is 35 days.
d. (AW- Methanol) group: Examined rats orally with a daily
dose of AW 100mg kg-1 body mass (bm) for a week. The animals
managed with Methanol (as described before) at the beginning of
the second week in addition to a daily dose of AW until whole 35
days.8,14 The trial period is 35 days. Subsequent the trial time, before
rats anesthetized with diethyl ether and sacrificing, feeding stopped
for 12 hours. The liver tissues washed with a cold saline solution
(0.9% NaCl), weighed, and stored at -80°C until used for biochemical
interpretation.

Liver function: AST and ALT activities assay and Total bilirubin
concentration determined according to the processes of and Frankel et
al.18 and Jendrassik19 sequentially.
Statistical analysis: Statistical analysis: All data show as means
(X) ± standard deviation (S.D). Comparisons between the means
of various treatment groups were analyzed using least significant
difference (LSD) test. Variations were judged significant at p<0.05.
All statistical examinations were done using the statistical software
SPSS v11.5 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Biochemical assay
NO level: It was determined spectrophotometrically15 the Liver
tissues separately homogenized in four volumes of cell lysate buffer
(pH 7.5). The homogenate of liver separately centrifuged at 10,000 g
for one min at 4C° and the supernatant saved at -30C° until handled.
100μl of sample (liver or standard sodium nitrite 100µM) combined
with 1ml of Sulphanilamide. 50μl N-1-Naphthyl ethylene diamine
added, and then incubated at room Temperature for 20min. Following
that the absorbance recorded at 540nm against a blank (since the
buffer was scored alternatively of the sample).

Results
NO level
NO results in liver tissue reported the NO level in C were
24.71±0.13µm lower than that in Methanol group 87.09 ±1.01µm; p<
0.05. Liver, NO levels in AW group, was 24.69±1.02µm compared
to C; p<0.05. Liver NO levels in AW–Methanol was 48.71±0.03µm
compared to Methanol; p<0.05 (Table 1).

Lipid peroxidation: We applied the calorimetric method for
MDA level, the end product of lipid peroxidation, measurement.16
Fifty micro liters of the Liver tissues separately homogenate or the
buffer that applied in homogenization process (blank) incubated
with examine mixture that included (100μL of 8.1% of SDS, 750μL
of 20% acetic acid including HCl,750μL of 0.8% TBA, and 300μL
of distilled water) pH 3.5. Then the mixture placed in boiling water
bath for 45min. At room temperature, after cooling, add 500μL of
distilled water and 2.5mL of n-butanol/pyridine mixture (15:1 v/v),
stirred well, and centrifuged for 10min at 1780g. Then we estimated
the absorbance of the pink color at 532nm and fixed the concentration
of MDA as nmol/g liver. Then we applied different concentrations
of TMP (20–300 nmol) as standard and assay in a related way as the
sample.

Lipid peroxidation (MDA)
The MDA results in liver tissue showed the MDA level in C
were 1.65±1.00 nmol/g tissue lower than that in Methanol group
17.44b±1.02 nmol/g tissue; p<0.05. While Liver MDA levels in AW
group were 1.65±0.04 nmol/g tissue compared to C; p<0.05. in the
other hand liver MDA levels in AW–Methanol were 3.01±0.13 nmol/g
tissue compared to Methanol; p<0.05. (Table 1)
Caspase-3
The result of Caspase–3 levels in liver tissue showed the Caspase–3
level in C were 0.17±0.02 lower than that in Methanol group, 0.81±
0.02; p<0.05. Liver Caspase–3 levels in AW group were 0.17±0.03
compared to C; p< 0.05. Liver Caspase–3 levels in AW–Methanol was
0.43±0.01 compared to Methanol; p<0.05. (Table 1)

Caspase-3 assay: Caspase-3 activity examined using a colorimetric
kit according to the method of17 Liver tissues separately homogenized
in four volumes of cold cell lysis buffer (50mM Tris-HCl buffer
Table 1 Different biochemical analysis

C

Methanol

AWMethanol

AW

ALT (U/L)

0.65a±0.01

82.05b±0.03

2.91c± 0.04

0.65a±0.10

AST (U/L)

11.01a±0.02

21.2b±1.00

11.02c±1.02

11.00a±0.01

Bilirubin (mg/dl)

0.68 ±0.42

1.87 ±0.02

0.78 ±0.17

0.68a±0.01

Caspase-3

0.17a±0.02

0.81b±0.02

0.43c±0.01

0.17a±0.03

Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels (nmol/g tissue

1.65a±1.00

17.44b±1.02

33.01c±0.13

1.65a±0.04

NO concentration (µm) in LIVER tissues

24.71 ±0.13

87.09 ±1.01

48.71 ±0.03

24.69a±1.02

Particulars
Serum

a

b

c

Tissue

a

b

c
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Liver function
ALT, AST and bilirubin levels were (0.65±0.01 U/L, 11.01±0.02U/L,
0.68±0.42 mg/dl) in C lower than that in Methanol group (82.05±0.03
U/L, 21.2±1.00 U/L, 1.87)±0.02 mg/dl) respectively; p<0.05 (Table
1). ALT, AST and bilirubin levels in AW–Methanol were (2.91±0.04
U/L, 11.02±1.02 U/L, 0.78±0.17) mg/dl compared to Methanol group
p<0.05. ALT, AST and bilirubin levels in AW were (0.65±0.10U/L,
11.00±0.01 U/L, 0.68±0.01 mg/dl) compared to control group p<0.05.
(Table 1)

Discussion
The liver is the central part of metabolism for methanol where
methanol is oxidized to formaldehyde (HCHO), methanoic acid
(H•COOH, formic acid) and eventually detoxified to carbon dioxide
(CO2)1. In humans and primates, the toxicity of methanol mediated
by metabolites and not the original molecule. Formic acid is tested
to be the critical toxicant in the animal with a reduced capacity to
metabolize this lethal output toxicity may happen from an excellent
anion passage metabolic acidosis and neuronal toxicity.4 Experimental
research demonstrates that there are many adverse health effects of
consequences of food alcohols included liver cirrhosis, the mental
illness, and numerous kinds of cancer and other. Human exposure to
CH3OH necessarily happens via the ingestion of alcoholic beverages
and fruit juices, use of cosmetics, deicing fluids, varnishes, and
perfumes. Because CH3OH found relatively ubiquitously in our
environment, it frequently fits necessary to know its toxic effects
and method of protection and treatment,19‒22 so we mimic this action
by induction of liver injuries by methanol administration in present
experimental study. The present result revealed that increase nitric
oxide (NO), malondialdehyde (MDA), caspase-3 and liver function
test levels in liver in rats treat with methanol as compared with
control. The results showed the methanol itself or its metabolitecaused oxidative stress that characterized by an imbalance between
pro-oxidant and antioxidant in the direction of the pro-oxidants that
led to tissue damages, inflammation, and apoptosis in liver tissues.
The interaction between alcohol metabolism byproducts and other
cell parts led to the production of toxic compounds (i.e., adducts);
formation of highly reactive oxygen-containing molecules (i.e.,
reactive oxygen species [ROS]) that combat cell membrane, protein,
lipid and DNA and led to injuries and cell death. The hepatocytes
must take up more oxygen than usual from the blood to have enough
oxygen available to accept the electrons and indeed led to hypoxia.
According to scientific reports, Methanol poisoning has become a
considerable health obstacle. The liver can show some features of
poisoning after methanol ingestion and histological changes in liver
tissues was observed.22 Methanol itself or its metabolites led to Liver
injuries through an effect on pro-oxidant and free radicals stability.
Nitric oxide (NO) represents a vital role in neurotransmission,
vascular management, immune response, and apoptosis. MDA is
a primary oxidation output of peroxidized polyunsaturated fatty
acids and improved MDA content is an essential indicator of lipid
peroxidation that agrees with a present result. The current research
has shown a significant elevation in MDA, NO, caspase-3, and liver
function levels after Methanol treatment as a result of the formation
of lipid peroxides in liver crude homogenates response to the
administration of methanol. The issues may be due to some enhanced
generation free radicals that stimulated peroxidation of natural
membrane lipids. Peroxidation of the mitochondrial membrane led to
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a lack of cell integrity, rise in membrane permeability, and alteration
of Ca2+ homeostasis that contribute cell death due to change in the
inner membrane potential as well as led to release of liver enzyme and
destruction of the liver cells.23‒27
Agarwood used in Saudi Arabia in the extensive area and across
the Middle East. While Agarwood is popularly used in perfumes and
incense in daily applications that force us to study the biological
effect of Agarwood-consuming. The present results confirmed that a
significant decline in liver NO, MDA, Caspase-3 and liver function in
AW- Methanol compared to the Methanol. While there is no substantial
change in the levels of NO, MDA, Caspase-3 and liver function in
rat treat with Agarwood alone in the liver as compared to a control
group that indicated that Agarwood extract oil has selective roles
in their consequences. Oxidative stress is a part of several diseased
maladies including inflammation. Scientists published that inhibition
and repression antioxidant Phytochemistry reduced inflammation
and apoptosis in rats that agree with our results in AW-Methanol.
The present work meant that Agarwood reduces apoptosis that
evident in inhibition of caspase-3 in liver tissue which induces with
methanol that coincides with other reported. The report indicated that
β-caryophyllene, essential Agarwood oil, can suppress metastasis of
colon cancer and have the anti-inflammatory and antioxidant property
that makes Agarwood able to management inflammation-related
conditions. Furthermore, Agarwood contains essential bioactive parts
such as alkaloids, tannins, flavonoids and phenolic compounds that
include agarofuran, guaiol, Selinene that has superior anticancer
and antioxidant activity and central nervous system antidepressant
actions.28‒30 The other investigation confirmed that Agarwood
components had been shown to possess anti-inflammatory, antinociceptive, neuroprotective, and anticonvulsant characteristics.29,30
The present results suggested that Agarwood composition can act
liver beneficial effect that may have the encouraging agent in the
handling of liver health against the toxic compound.

Conclusion
The restraint of NO, MDA, Caspase-3, and liver function level
of liver tissue that restored to near control levels before, during and
post Methanol could make Agarwood healthy dietary state for the
blocking/authority of liver diseases.
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